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testporartlr sltoul.l ka, Tliri Deo
mnlleil to tlirm. Addrvaa trill bo
rhnourd ma often aa rtpieaed,

A modest man can't ondure cant.

Noto that over-wideni- ng smllo on
tbo coal man's face.

Under parcel post the mailman is
fnado to resemble Atlas.

Tho dlffcronco may bo noted when
tho flaming area do not flame.

Rourannla Is now said to want to
fight Bulgaria. And what is to pro-ren- t?

Nebraska will maintain its location
in tbo ornngo belt if it has to fight
Tor it

Our "Water boarders, hot content
with being paramount, want to bo
paramounlor.

If money 1b tho root of nil evil,
then what n wonder tho, vast majority
of men aro not moro righteous.

This lull in tho doings of Frank
Chance and his esteemed Highlanders
Is about as much ns ono can bear.

It you cannot definitely detormlno
your opportunity possibly it is be-

cause of tho confusion of opportuni-
ties.

Fortltudo is that faculty that en-

ables a man to smllo as ho beholds
his coal bin gradually losing ito con-

tents,

Ida Tarboll says muck-rakin- g la
necessary. At any rato, it has proved
n friondly port in a storm to a lot ot

jnuek-rakor- s.

"Hold in Cave Six Days by Ic on
0i Bluff," says a headline. Bot lio
tone conld make the man imprisoned
feaka It as a bluff.

Of course, all the democrats
placed os guard a. Lincoln are pto-greesl- ve

deaiocratE. A progrestlve'
democrat Is oe that gets aheM ot
fete competitor.

It cannot be galnftl5 that the af
ItruJstla idea of. tbo petwton syatwsft

oees fores notaewhat when a 1 6,860

government official is drawing a pen-

sion tt U aonth.
I iu :., : tsThat Now Jersey Judge who said
that 43 was enough to spend on a
woman's outfit of clothing, would be
adjudged in contempt of any court

of fair Jurists.

The lawyer are, in favor of some

kind of a workmen's compensation
law, but only provided it does not
diminish tho opportunities for litiga-

tion and contingent fees.

An Omaha pastor would roform
the bad manners of paseengcrti riding
on crowded street cars. The surest
remedy would bo enough cars to
arry pasnengeraf without crowding.

President Wilson ia going to carry

a whip When the colonol was in the
White House it was a big stick.
Mayor Dahlman's weapon is a cow-

boy's lasso. Every ono to hts natural
'ient.

There is nothing worth studying
except the Incidents in the develop-

ment of a human uoul," said Brown-

ing. If Browning was right, how
prodigally most men waste' their
ime!

THe National Municipal league is
"smdnelinK a prize essay on tho sub-

ject of "Tbo Best Sources of City
lteveime." The answer will depend
iipo the particular city. Here In
Omaha; it must be the water fates'.

fsasaWBBaasBsaasasataaBsaakaMSBava

Or. Jjavhf Starr Jordan baa figured
tefc that whereas in, the noer war" t
mt tW.WV to kill a man. in more

reeut conflicts it coat only SJ,juo.
it tm miIv fair tn-H-f .Ydrifeiiihaw&ifcr.'

19 Kay that he ditea att advance- - ths
aa an aiifiiwent fot.e agailit the

Bailroad Officials, Attention.
The Deo commends to railroad of-

ficials inn lnttor printed on this page
calling attention to tlio peddling of

(obscene nnU indecent Ifodks hhtl pic-- ;
jttires on trains. There la "no reason,
' v ......flKli rf )ilo Mn.l l.ni.l.f l.r. ...

mmj W 1 lllia 1WI.U RUUUIIi U 1 "

voyod by train hoys because tho evil,,
hard ns It mny bp to rpach elsewhere,1
can be easily suppressed hero. i

I "Where tho railroads, themsolvcs,
furnish literature for passengers on

!the trains, in their train libraries and !

reading rooms, they manifest a due
sonso of selection. They would not
dare to put oh their hook shelves the
immoral volumes which they 'permit
to bo sold in tho coaches. Tho rail-ron-

can easily maintain a censor
ship over tho wares offered to pas-

sengers on their trains and iitop the
sale of poisoned pictures Jutit the
Bnme as they would tho salo of pois-
oned food. The railroad that takes the
load In this roform will be entitled
to most credit

Fnblio BniincBi in Public.
The democrats of the lower house

of the legislature at Lincoln, have set
n good example in holding their cau
cuses for tho choice of officers nnd
commltteo osslgnmbnts In tho open.
"We hope thero will bo no backslid
ing, and that thoy will continue to
adhere to tho practice of transacting
public business in public,

But if this is a good and wholo- -
some precept for legislative caucuses,
"why Is it not equally desirable for
other features of legislative actlv
lty? Lot us xlo away with the ex
ecutive session, not only for the cau-
cuses, but for the legislative iom-tallto-

and the legislature as a
wholo. Then going a few steps fur-
ther forward, let the legislature en-Jo- in

upon nil public officers and pub.
lie bodloa charged with the transac-
tion of public business that they per-
form their duties in public, without
hMIng in tho darkness ot nooret star
chamber sessions.

Lot tho legislature by duly enacted
statuto mako it unlawful for public
officers to close the doors on iho pub-
lic when doing pnblifc business.

Must Handshaking do ?
President-elec- t Wilson says he will

try to mlnimlre hand-shaki- ng while
ho Is in the White House, forthwith,
some have Jumped to the conclusi6n,
thoreforo, that this grand old instltu
tion is to pass from our life. First
It Is condemned as unsanitary by n
psoplo becoming immaculate in sani-
tation; next, it is denounced as a
physical hardship and on state oc-

casions, it often Is; third, ns mean
ingless and boorish. Sometimes it is
even s6.

And yet, theugu backed bjr tho flat
of the Whlto House, wothink It Is
here to stay for a goad while longer.
It takes tme to uproot a custom as
deeply intrdnchod as thlB.Js jn the
life o a people. From 'iirne im- -
jfeseMprlat men have observe some
rorm of salutation on meeting. Cer-
tain, ahoriginos rubbed noses, other
tnon embrace and kiss, so our hntfd- -
ahake, certainly Mrefernblo to olth6r
of these barbarous customs, Is but an
advanced expression of a tradition as
old aa life, itself.

When you come io think of all this
and a still moro important fact, its
function iu p611tlca( campaigns, you
Will appreciate tbo meaning of any
attempt to abolish hand-shakin- g In
this country.

Oar Statfe American Trade.
The Unite States' oxport trade in

South America" amounted tti $38,000,-080,00- 0

In 1902 and $18,00,000 In
ifci2, according to government re-

torts, It was in South America that
we applied chfofly the d; dol-

lar diplomacy principle. Perhaps it
is fair to assume It has had some-
thing to do with this gratifying

in commotce. Wd may
bo very euro that if opposite results
had ensued, the critics of this policy
would promptly place tho blame. Do-
llar diplomacy is common sense ap-

plied to foreign relations and must
inevitably win. TII6 Taft adminis-
tration' has not completed all that
needs to be done toward cultivating
mutual relations in South America,
but it has done so much' da to make
continued progress In good will and
commerce much . easier. This is an
achievement which the official and
business interests of our country long
sought.

Every one in South Omaha real-li- es

that complete merger lth
Omaha; is inevitable in tho courso ot
timo, the only difference ot opinton
being as to the (hue. for merger.
That explains why even the) politi-
cians and 6fficelioldors are showing
signs of trimming their sails.

Primrci fur the Jump. .

Pittsburgh Dispatch.
Nevertheless, It will be well to post

10 ne grief over the damage to the orange
crop until It Is confirmed by a. Jump In
prices. But we may aa well begin pre-
paring for thd Jump any Way. A rumor
is as good a a froif.

Hre'k3ntr tr
TAirtlvieWrn Trtar

Thf supreme court has decided that It
IS crlmlriaf 16" rriAritpulatA a eor'rier'. wBfch
ought to rut out of bustnesj) tha fellow

I without a Job who monopolises the society
of a nrsttv rirl until she la too old to :

i iriaTry real man. ,
: . , j

irt Xrxc tit th Kenlatfnnrf.
NeW York AYofld.

tn practical oixTatlon the parcel post
has fr sprp&s'aed; expectations as to Ita
populrity,.iu)d At tho same time the pub-H- o

Jii biau Aluwsr or mfir Indifferent lit
nraatertac the lmp( regulstktna tharV
ctiuld bft ipc(ef o fnteiltgerjj pioplk.
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fo Bav in Omaha
1

(Thirty Ym .kThe wrmon prrnehed ty ttv v ),Kt the Southwest Presbyterian church In

r" epec,ttl "Wee.

m"!?, P"M1 winter ay.
thermometer 81 dear...

Mrs. P. M. Putnam, rwi Af th iw.tirntlve Art school of New York, It at the
ni..ra prepared to give leiwms in
kcns'.hfrton. rhenfllo and Ilusslah
brdldorte.

United Btatea Mawhal rmrbower't of-ri-

had been newly carpeted.
Two now members, Frahk OraVt an

Bam Crowley, have J6lned Fire lflns com-
pany "No. 2.

I16n. Charles Connoyet-- , secretary 6t the
iJoarrt ot bducatloh. has g:ohe to Lincoln
for a few days.

Max Gladstone and Charlos Met, two
Popular and promlslnif youhsr men of this
city, lert ror St. Tjuls to be-- abenl thrin
Dr four weeks. They will visit Louisville.
Milwaukee and take In Kow Orleans
hbout Mardf Ctras llm.

Mark Duryee, formerly with the NvSouthern hotel at Cedar Jtaptdi, takes hli
place with the Pa ton In addition to the
preient force.

The Omaha Musical union prcheitht
by Jtuilolph Cewert cornet soloist

hnrt Wehard Kohl, clarinetist, ave a fine
ftccred concert at Turner halt. The enter-
tainment waa under the munairement of
Julius Meyer, and the orchestra tinder
direction of Prof. Hoffman.

Twwitv Ycnt-r- t ,t .
Mrs. l, K. Kimball of flpokane, fortnerlj-b- f

Omaha, was visiting With Mrs, KU.
ward Rosawater.

Olo Youtigstromt n fanner from
launder tsounty, was found dead In Ids
bed at tho Crclshton hotel. He had
blown out the gas, brldetttly not under-
standing; the. consequences

Itev. A. AV. Clark hnhultitctd he had
teslimed as secretary of the Omaha At
soclated Charities to devote nil his time
to tho Itesctie home and Omaha City
Mission. II. M. James took hold of the
Charities work temporally,

Mr. and Mrs. Ale McUl wre wn

toVte to California, where they esnscted
to remain for some time on a visit.

AArord was received that Guy V. Henry,
lieutenant colonel 6f the Seventh cavalry,
was confined with pleurisy at the ltbtno
of A. J. ibrexel, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Cudahy were In
Chlcatro visiting their nleies, tho MliiVa
Cudahy.

Ten Vrt-- Avo
J. t. ttrhndels lay very sick at hts

hbme, JDSO Oodfrd Btreet. At the Age of
44, his fight with the disease was a
soMWls one. Two.ndrses Wert ill cdn- -
stant nttendnnco upon the venerable mer--
cHunl, who had been III for six dnys.

Tho Howell bill, which was introduced
Itt tho legislature at Uncotn, compelling
tH6 City of Omaha to buy the water

ofk, was read and discussed at a meet-
ing of tho Ileal fcsUW exohanaV presto
ddnt Harrison ot tho exchange named this
committee to study and report on the
hill, as a fruitier to the attlUMd of the ex,
chahge: t). c. mteridn, K p, Dodgei
Jm George d.'Wnllace,' A i TdkV anil
C, C. Oeorge.

All Saints BplBcopal ch.urcli was filled
with a fasldonabis jrathetlng at the mar-
riage of Pa-u-t tngalls HoaBiaW to MIm
JJdlth Jackson, daughter of Krs. llijnry
Jirries Ja,okson Uv. T. J, Kackay read
the ceremony. The groom and lila britHsr,
Will Hoagland, met tho brlde-cls- ct and
icr uncle, F, H, Ttcdlngton, at tho altar,
ho enUro bridal party advancing into

iho chancel after the service-- was-- said.
This party was composed, i&itdcs those
named of these: Lieutenant. David Stone
of Fort Crook, Messrs. Charles and Ed
Georgo and Tom Creigh. Misses Blanche
Gorton of lincoln, ljul6 Tukey, HMen
rtoasland and Mary Holdrege Tlic! brldn
arid groom left later In the ir fo
California on a honeymoon tour.

People Talked Aboilt
,

Mrs. Alice K, Waxtiam haa established
In Now Tork A taitodb ier'vlc for Women
only, employlhg only women drivers'.

When the doctor nd the patient Clsrf-gre- o,

what thenf William Rdckefelier'a
physician approves "silent treatment,"
while AVllllam persists In "absent treat-mont- ."

Despite teant W9rk the Pujo fe'er
Is rising.

Gdvernor Tner of Pennsylvania, In hla
dnmial message, recommended to tho
Ittflslaturo the revocation, of tho charter
of the town of Coatesvllle, because the
Peoillo ot the vfllscis failed to punish any
of those guilty of burning a negro at tho
strtlro eighteen months ago.

A luxuriant oro of bunislde Whiskers
ttdorns the pictursd fac of George V.
rikr. one of Ootham's big moneyed tnCri,x
whose bank divided S6I per cent In divi-
dends In four year. Th ofd tnmklng
tradition that obvious whUkeViS fatteri the
dividend springs' to the front its a "live
one."

Miss Allen Clute, said to be tta only
Woman bollerrhaker In th woUd, who
superintends Iter own work, was In- -
Jure'd the other day by (b failing of
soma part of trie building wrille sno was"
on a tour of Inspection. 6h Uvea and has
tut boiler shop, at Youngstown, O.

Mrs. AVIlUam A. Halt of Nw York and
hef son, ileryln A. HalT, are
on their way across the American conti-
nent In the last lap of a motor
tflp that 4isa taken thern through rffot
of the countries of the world. They haVe
vtfltfd places no civilised peraori hid irit
e'htered.

St, Louis me'diia' are hatlnr fin warm
vocal time diaousalng th prdtalo6at
morality of splitting the fee Jn surgical
ccSts. According to the high-u- p doctors,
splitting the fe rnans unneeaseary tra.
ton. inntlUttlon' of men hd wtnlin.
months" of human agony, tuM l& aosna
case death. Far b tt from thts sorlM
l? '"inuaia mm mo uociom w arrow
their buslnsss.

Among the many shades of touch luck
that hapde'd td MA rah All Black of &u
Jie. Cat, ia about the touAbest. As
State Senator Black H waa (he dctng
veto tor the recall U Then came the

.insolvency of a concern managed bj
HUiek and the loss of tl.ttS (o Its share.

.holders. Victims of the looting grabbed'
the recall hook and gave It to Black, cut-
ting short his career with Ida own tool.
It U about all the satisfaction the victims
got, but every little counts when the
rAaob M short. ,

Aimed at Omaha

Springfield Monitor: South Omaha's
coy hint that It would like to become a
part of farpy couhly"-- ln order, really, to
avoid annexation by Omaha-str- lK no
popular fhord In this county. The pop)
bf 8aniy county have no desire to help
pay Ihe dty' tax and Indebtedness,
tiflther do they want thb County seat In
I'outh Omaha, as It surely tfould be if
the sujirested chaiitre in bouhdary lines
was mkde.

Pender Times: Omaha, wants a new
onion staUon which Is to accommodate-bot- h

tho Burlington and the present
Unton staUon service. AVe move to
amend by having the present AVebster
station abandoned and run the Minns-apol- ls

& Omaha trains Into the. Union
Station. This amendment should prevail
whether or not Omaha gets the neW
Station.

tosvld City UannVrV" Omaha Is having
a harder time namlni: her new hotel thAh
some f6lks have In naming baby.

Grand Hland Independent. OmSha his
had tho commlssloh form ot government
for about a ytar. There have been ho
thor6Ug-hg6lnf- t statements, so fat as ob.
Wrved, In the Omaha press H to tha
comrmtatlVe Jesuits. Th Independent Is
pflVlleged to quotes former Grand tfrlahd
clllstri Who for thd last few years hits
Wn & fealdeht 6t Omaha and get Abotit
In a way lo khor of the general condi-
tions. Mr. Lc HUffa tesUmoiiy Is 16 tho
affect thst wWle not All Is perfect at
Omaha, there has been s6 much

in city government gherllv
lhat thefe Is not tho least Idea of fetlng

to the fotmef system.

Curtis News; The Omaha Commercial
club Is composed of a bunch of
Ably assisted by a live-wi- re publicity
burtau, this liutltution gets columns nr
fire space from rural disseminators thataro eager lo help advertise the Gate City,
firmly believing in the fact that whathelp Omaha beheflfs the state In gift,
feral. It's all right! It's tlic system;
publicity li ths watchword) and we doff
our headgear to the aggressive Omaha
Commercial club; it's an Institution that
does things. You can bet your Chrlstmss
Present that the balance of the Country
knbws Ultra la a city called Omaha
Mtuated on the bank of the Big Muddy.
ics, inueeu. omalianS ore a bunch of
imauing, rustling, "
live wires. Here to their euccewr during
the new year.

Last Year's Push
Jn 1912 Atlanta, tia., spent 1.0W.(MO r,r

postage Stamps.
Illinois in 1913 produced 2,o,Md barrelsbf oil of forty-tw- o gallons each.

' There are IW.fi72.2l6 In national banknotss in clrtuTation In the United Bute
The annual rind' shbwfalf of tho.

united States Is estimated
. to weigh

tons.
In 1812 Internal revenue collections hi

the First district ot Pennsylvania aggro-gate- d
,221,21.10.

Niagara Falls operated a muriI61pal as.prmtt. ,tapslr plant In 1912 ana made ra

at 77 cant a square yard.
.British trade In 1812 artrMt fv..

000,009. Output per person emoi,A i'
Kna'iand wis in Ireland m ahd ioIn, Scptlind.

Last year O'maha built xr hiii.67 .stores and office buildings, 52 ware- -
hodsss and factories, IS School a Ana.,- -
mrtt housfs and laid 0 milea of pavement,

. 1- -

Curiosities of Life
Two appendiie's ere fsmoVed frorfi'lt.

A. Bpangenberg1 bf cratTt6h, ho now Is
recovering at Ids home. The pase Is saidttr be unprecedented,

KAtmi Jutfgc refused to flltdrCS nwoman Whq had had four husbands anda man who hia had tMretf wives, we.
cause they "had been married too Often,''
thus hiltfng them Just whtm they might
have established a matrimonial record.At a faoldry In Kew Jv th
pldyea last year resolved to d6ck them-asive-a'

a cent for every mrenr W6M used,
ths rtondy to go to tho Bdtvation Armv.
Ths opener of ths receptacle fdund

procoeda $4.9s, whereupon he
promptly emitted a couple of '(larnnd"
and raised the amtfunt to, an even JS.

Bc4Qso slid darned hs sock's and per-
formed other friendly services" for him.
Mrs. K&therine Gillespie will receive thr
eiitlto estate- - of Peter V. 'fbmerMn. ala Angeles pioneer, whd aied roeflnlly.
The estate Is valued at 9e,09, all of
which will go to MrS. aijlespfe So tnat
slie may educate her children and live In
tiomfOU the remainder Of her I(fe.

u. 1. htomuarger ot Odliimbu, Ind.,
has' Just received a $12 m6ney draft from
& nuin who signs Idmsdlf "A. B. Leofh-art-,

llogersvljie, Mo.,'' The" ntoner was
in payment or a debt contracted sixty
yedra ago by the sender. The writer says
he owed tho amount to Efcerubarger's
father, who has long been" dead, for rent
of a blacksmith shop.

, EDltOXIAi SHTISQS. 1

I

Bl!.t0,l.Znm!L0TlPt; Crock,rtt,a I

motto. sure ydu're- - right, then go
ahiAd," IA & pretty1 good one for those
Vho patrAnlse thtf pArcel post to apply.
Baltimore AtrfArtdan: Prsstdent-elec-t

AVrttorl announces thai he will make, a
blanket announcement of his cabinet. This
declaration ought to bo- - warmly received.

Indiahapotla News: Thd progressive
democrat A In Naw HAmpshlrA havp fused,
and tha official slate Is now ready, AYhat
aro party principles when It comes to
dt'vldlri ti 6ffl5eiT

Cleveland Plain, DeaWr: The" Pullman
company haA rAIaed th pay df Alt HA
office employes, but, the remuneration of
tt poVte'ra-- AtilT depends en the-- caprice
or" Cowardice of tho traveling public.

Houston Post; AVhll W admit thr
seems to bo a prospect of more Appetite
than offices, we thstau the Wrd fdr whAt
offices lie has provided for His patient
And earnest patriots' of the democratic

rty.
Buffalo Express. The discovery of

David Starr Jordan that Mr. Rockefeller
nd Mr, Morgan bav ancestral lines

Which rod back to Sir Francis Drake rnay
remlril history reaVIers that Shr Francis
was some captain of Industry himself

tin Ids time.
Cleveland jPUIn DesUr: These are

Iropr6nA days for editor. 'One has
been appointed td thf senAte In Arkansas

j'id anothsr In Toxas, An executive ap
pointment, however, does not alwaya ap-
peal to a legislature, as tha republican
of lustra wll rawesberr- - . . n

Hie Bees LetterBox

Sale of Uird PI eta re on Tmjiinl
OMAHA, Jan. U-- To th Mdttof of The

Bee: I want to endofsc and reinforce the
tomplalnt rsgieterW In the letter to The
Bee about tha seductive activities ot the
train boys with their off-eol- books and
obscene picture. I have bad several ex-
perience of this kind myself, and have
known of others whera attempts haro
been mad.t to work oft trashy books and
worse at fancy prices by pointing to
racy titles snd lewd lllustratlohs wBlC.t
mdst be frillltol ball on tifioaalstkatedyoung people. U Is a bad blirlhesa Which
should he exposed and stopped.

TftAA'ELING MAN.

Scientific LfsadH frohi ASintilnatlori
WAfilfINGT6N. Jan. ll.-- To the tviitft- -

6f Tile flee; t bet i(aV6 (ocAii vrtiir
tJnt " tbhti tb leh or prevent

and 6lher Abnormalities. eSpoelallv
suh ah tefertt assassinations or Attempts
at asss44sslhation of thuse in power.

1 have been advocating the" plan for
many years in th c6hgfess" of the
United States, state Itglslatures, large
cities, and In different coUntfl. Th
Idea Is trt establish labofa(6fle8 or bu-
reaus, for the scientific Investigation of
criminals, other dangerous abnormals and
defectives', t believe that every lan?e

lty, every state arid especially federal
governments should have such a liberat-
or)', Which IS Just as" necessary as a
health department, If hot more so.

AVhen any one Snds to the king, presi-
dent, govrndr, mayor, or any pronttnent
cltlten threatenihg letters, or" attempts to
Injure such persons, such Individual
should be detained at least a few hours
and thoroughly studied by sclentlfc ex-
perts In criminal anthropology, psycho-physic- s

and social pathology.
1. The necessay measurements of head

and bpdy should be made in accordance
kith tho science of anthropology,

2. A psycho-physic- al study, oi the per-
son should be cdfidticleVt, Including Ui
measurements' of the dense. '

Si There shouia be a socteioclc Inquiry
Info the antecedents and history of th
individual ffom chlldltodd.

4. A patho16glcal study Of the signs of
physical, mental arid moral stigmata ot
degeneration should be conducted.

By such Stddy df danger6iJs, unbal
ariced and otter Ulusloned persons, (lietr
eccehtrlcltlea arid peculiar action's under
varied conditions c4n be detetrtnineu to
such an extent that we may detect them
In advance. At present It Is Almost Im-

possible to do this, because of little or
h6 kndwledge concerning them. This Ig-

norance Is dtie to Want of systematic,
scientific and soclologlo Investigation.

ARTHUR MACfXWAMX

Tioe Told Tales

Considerate Providence,
A young man in want of 23 wrote to

his uncle as follows:
"Dear Uncle; If you could see how I

blush for shame while I am writing, you
W6tfld pity nt. Do you know why? t(f- -
cAUSc I hAve to ask you for A few dollars,
and do not know how to) express myself.
It li lriftpbb!ei for m to tell you. I pre-

fer to did, I send you this messenger,
who fclll. tfalt for art answer. BolfeVe
me, my dearest uncle, your most obedient
arid affectionate nephAw."

"P. S. Overcome with shame for what
I have written, I have bee it rutinlng after
he messenger In order to tako the letter

ffom f hfm, but I cawo't catch hint
Heaven grunt .that something may happen
to atop him, or that tlijB letter may get
lost."

The uncle was naturally t6uched, bdt j

w'As equAl to the emergency. Ha replied
as follows;
, "My Dear Jack; Conaose yourself and
blush no more. Providence has heard
your prayers'. The- - mesaenger lost your
latter. A'our affectlonato uncle." Mack's
Natlonsi Monthly.

' Att AiAbtgOAUS Title.
"That's A swell umbrella you carry."
"Isn't It?"
"Did you Cdmfe by It honeatly?"
"I 'Haven't quite flgufeVI 6ht. tt started

td rain the other Ay and I stepped into
B'ddoVway to waft till It. stopped. Thon
1 eafr A y6ung fellow cdmltig along with
a nice large umbrella, and I thought If hi
ytm going aa-- far aa my house I would
beg tha shelter of his umbershoot. So 1
stepped out arid Asked: Where are you
going with that umbrella, young fellow?'
Arid h6 droffted the umbrella and ran."

'
A Youthful Twist,

AVhen baby became tired of her candy I

and placed nearly a whote Stick on the) j

table, etsfer Marjrirte took up the sweet
arid began td cat It.

This mdrf thi baby en- - lustily.
"Toil don't want It. Ana still you don't

want me to havw It." said Marjorie,
goodness, bAby, you're Just like the 'dog
in the stair I read About In my story
book." Toungstown Telegram.

tfEBXA&KA KtESS dOMMENT.

AYdod Itlver Sunbeam: Charley Bryan
Is the Hon 6f the day down At the open- -
trig of the Kebtasua ieAtslAture.

IfrffMWiM rrthltn (Unnr Virtlr,
tmrdducA' bill Providing for the voting
bf matt. And the next thing we know I

I

thefe will be an amendment pfffred pro-
viding for the voting by femalsa,

FWrbnry Hews: Governor Morehead
hAs appointed a preacher as deputy war- -'

den of the state penitentiary. Wc do not
know the man personally, hut It is self- -'

evident th'at the appointment Is a poor
ottq. No proaoher who amounts to a hill
of beans would be around hunting a
position as deputy warden Qf a penltei.-tJar- y.

Falrbiiry News: Governor '.Mdrlch'a
ront 'fSprIence with the loan shark
was good In so far as his admonitions
td the afdtesald mark went, but the sug
gsctlan that a state employe, or that
anyd-ri- elAe Should hide behtnd so flimsy
a subt.srfuge td repudtit HIS honestly
contracted (ndebtednass Is , radically
wrong. Any state empldye who would
feargAIn ttf piy sartt a tremendous Inter-e- at

must n tho very nature, of thing
hdrA a very podr credit, and a loan to
AUoHC pec pis IS JOof prprwrty at dny price.

Kearney Ttmss; Buffalo county leads
ail but two CotmtteAi In the ttAte in ths
divorce market,. Doaglasr county leads
With Ml lAntaater ts Aecdnd wth KT and
Buffalo tlrltd KXttt 63 divorces Kranted

) during ths year 1312, Gage county had
fifty. Adams forty-eigh- t. Hall th'.rty-nin-e,

D-vl- thlrty-ela:- it and Perkins Is tht
pnly county tn the stAte that enjoyed not
one divorce trial. The' total divorces lp
the state for the year numbered l.Wt
Do this reoord eatabllsh Kearney's
claim a the '.third city,' .

said ik im
PAtlence Did he ever try working in

music?
Patrice-Su- re thlhg: he's a dancing

teacher. Yonkcn Statesman.

rvimiiy cherub-Mi- ss Kitty, won't you
sound your head for met

Young Lady A'isltor'-Souh- d my head.
AVhal dd van rriean, dearie".

Ttrhliy 't yoU do It? Why,
mamma told papa you Were rattle-
brained. Baltimore American.

Justwedd (to father-ln'law)-Ahe- You
remember, sir, .you said that after we
were married you'd assist me In

a house.' ,
FfttheMri'I-aWAh- tl so 1 will, my boy.

Come down to the colier and I'll Intro-duc- e
you to a friend of mlna ycha I In

the Installment . buelncss.-Cfilca- go Trib-
une. .

"So you .don't think our long walks
have any particular significance," saidone suffragette.

"NoV replied the other. "If tint want
to do Something that shows real nerve
arid determination, make one 6f thoselong trips by motor arid run your onear."AVaahlngtort Star;

"You are charged with, going forty
nlllea an hour." said the' rural Jurtlce,
"and you are fined 4d."

"Judge," sold the motorist "I have
only aot U."

VAveil, you've got a nerve goihp forty
miles an hour dh a reserve" of IS. Harid
me the money." Kansas City Star.

C!u!nt--- Ud you've written A new song
for soprano- - voice. WfiaVe It called?

Quaver "Would That I AVerei A'oung
Again."

Quint Great Scottl Yeu'II never iret
6nr WomAn to sing that-Bol- 6ri Trarlscript.

PUTS AN END TO BACKACHE

QUICKLY CUBES WEAK KIDNEYS

iliiJI-JLJ-
i n. i

ua 111

.mijvj.
Li-T- C oa

A Few Dose dive Itclief, HelrW tlfe
less Organ Regain Health,

Strength and Activity.

It useless, dahgercus, and' urinecs-sAr- y

to be tortured with the digging,
twisting pains of backache And rheuma-
tism, or suffer disagreeable kidney
and bladder disorders ariy longer.

Th new-- 'dlscdvery, Croxons, 'provides
remedy which every sufferer can now

depend Upon to-- promptly and' re-
lieve- all Such misery and bring about aj
speedy cure.

Crorfono pure thene" troubles because
Quickly orercomes ibtr vty of .the
disease. soaks right into the stopped

Inactive kidneys, through ths mem
branes and linings; cleans ouj. the
filtering glands; neutralises anil dissolves
the poisonous uric acid und makes the
kidneys filter and sift from the blood all

1 m mm'ifiu
III mayqweiff'
ill nmmwsJMJKi,,.igassMra
r rwmi111 imm iirJt-vi- r

ill --it wrn iri"rihSrrM-r,U-
II

It!

111 w
Vni

H tobctttoMlt It
urrtcttuii. rwinay,

flays it easily

IWkiter by the ordinary
it

Aeedkali
light and

Made wfth' nfcjcel trimrningii,
turfvMtsMisi rfVumg,I for years.

At mkUti
111 blAIMDAKD

.4

in
Wl rii
II
III Get it t6day; v

HOW DAD MADE GOOD.

Chicago rltamlner.
Dad btlckttd on pair of skates, got up

snd tried to stand- -
He'd told us kids that he could skate, and.

sKatt 10 bfftl the band.
The little girls wot couldn Skate mtfeft

waited In the sun;
Thf big kids with the ahihney cldbsiH

stopped to see the fun;
Old Dan. the copper, on his beat alongthe

lagoon, .
Just kind or hung around the shore and

hummed little tune;
The bunch down at the skating house we

elttlnoin ths snow, :
And waiting with the other kids to

tha funny show,

AVhen dad looked round and- - taw that
of laughing girls and boys-- A

rough hmise bunch ffotri .neitr the
tracks was alt the

'

v ,i III
f ' - c im ill

m inn 111

with

sorely

cause

tip.
little

ml

ill

park

gang

making nois- e-
iFle buttoned up his overcoat and klrtd of

hitched hts legs,
And acted like he Was" afraid the lc was

maybe te&g.
He took strcrke dandy one and then,

oh, gret, flop!
He tried to grab our teacher next, but

teacher-didn-'t slop!
Course all the kid bettan to laugh; the

cop he snorted .twice;
for dad Jell with an awful crash an

broke lot of leet

tVell, dad, guess lie-- maybe felt he had
chilly seat,

'Cuz pretty soon he. got hi breath and
thon he got his feet.

Then, chased by all the yelling Kids id
lcs of other folks,

He bent his back and waved his arms And
took doren strokes;.

At first he waddled like duck and
Wouldn't get his stride.

Ills legs wcro shaking Something fierce
us kids we nearly died-- ?

But soon he got h'8 balance and went
sklmmlngf like lark.

And after that dad didn't stop till w;is
neArly dark!

the Waitfr arid' poWdnons mAttfcr that clog
the syetcrri and causa such troubles.

It does not matter whether you have
but slfght sVnrptoms the most chfdnlc
aggravated CAe of kidney, blaaMet
trouble, or rheumatism that Is possible
Id (maglrje. for the very principle" of
Cr6xorW sMcti thAt It Is practically Im-
possible' to1 take' into the human its-t-

wlthKrtit results.
Tdti wilt find it different fpdm alPolher

femtSdles. There is ndthing else on;eAHh
like iv It starts to work the mlnittetyoii
talcs arid relieves you. the first tlmWou
use H, And all tits mfseTy and suffering
that go with such troubles end.

YdU; can secure' ah original package .of
Crtrxone from any first olass druggist.
All druggists ftr authorised to person-
ally return tho purchase price If It falls
to give ths desired results the verjt first
(lm you us It.. Advertisement.
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'wmirrr-9- r n itWH3Lair in: illmany a cold I
--"TrT . IIIoiusiery rail ana iu

warrn the rooms not
htfat. I

hmndy. Can be moVAd just I
I

plain steel op enameled . II
Ornamental. IneJcpeiisfvCi liKs If

J
Kir?uhiHI 1

OIL COMPANY 111
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Try it 1 '
"v

Use it for the table, Sir cooking, for baking:.

See for yourself this product with all the
goodtiew of btittcr at otM;-tki- cd less cost.

For your owmj benetit gtt to know

Swift's "Presiium"
M OMomare

THS OMAHA DAILY, VXXG iJfD SUNDAY BEX.
THe Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.


